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Sprin g Festival
1 n the foreground i~ the Spring Fe,-tival Queen's maid of honor, i\J iss Betty
Bramlitt, attended by two pages. Directly
behind her is the Queen, i\liss Sara
Shomberg, in her white robes and train,

supported by two little girls. The four
sophomon.: and freshman maids have
gone before. Following the Queen are the
members of the Sophomore Cla:--s; ancl
the ·'Story Folk.''
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Governor Baker's Commencement Address
"LrnoENwooo I-!As REACIIED TITE TENDER ACE 01-· NINETY-E1cnT"
\ Vith a Governor in the seat of honor,
and an audience which completely filled
Roemer ;\ uditorium and the corridors
beyond, Lindenwood's rounding out of
its ninety-eight years of continuous existence by commencement exercises of
Tuesday morning, June 9, may be said to
have been its greatest success. Surely
ne,·er before were there so many guests,
nor so much enthusiasm about the awarding of degrees and the other various distinctions, nor so many students expecting to return next fall.
Following tradition, the commencement program, at 10 o'clock in the morning, opened with the vested processional,
and the singing of the Lindenwood
hymn, led by the Orchestra and the
Choral Club.
Rev. John W. Maclvor, D. D., pastor
of the Second Presbyterian Church of
St. Louis, and president of the Board of
Trustees, pronounced the invocation and
the prayer, "May we graduate with gratitude and high hope." All of the Board
of Trustees made a background on the
stage, for the front line of five, which
include~! P resident Roemer, Governor
Baker, Dr. Maclvor, Dean Alice E.
Gipson, and Col. A1thur J. Freund.
Student vocalists added much to the
program. Miss Kathryn Mackechnie
sang a solo, "Lungi dal caro bene," by

Secchi. Misses Elizabeth Owens and
Carmela Graziadei sang from Puccini's
"Iviadame Butterfly," "Tutti i Fiori."
Dr. Roemer presented Governor
Baker as "one who is greatly interested
in the educational institutions of Missouri," referring to U1e fact of Governor
Baker's previous calling as a teacher, and
his having been State Superintendent of
Schools.
The Governor's theme was "Education." He pointed out the inseparable
relation between civilization and education, through all time, and summed up
the true purpose of education as "social
efficiency."
WHAT I T MEANS
"I am having no reference at all," said
Governor Baker, "to midnight parties or
things of that k ind. The social efficiency
I have in mind is the kind that acts as
a balance wheel between the individual
and society."
The speaker pointed out many kinds
of spurious culture, such as "money
culture," hereditary culture, a desire for
knowledge for pure material gain, or any
other goals which leave mutual service
out of the question. Education, he said,
should be constnictively Christian. "If
you don't have heart culture to start with,
college culture will do you very little
good."
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lie commended Jreaming, but not too
much dreaming. He rejoiced that Lindenwood is not ·•a finishing "chool" in the
hackneyed meaning of that term. .\,.
to athletic:-., this should build up the bod),
hut not prevent practical usefulness. The
Co,•crnor made a decided hit when he
quoted the following:

"She co11/d swing a si.1·-p111111(/ d11111bbdl,
She could f e11cc and sin· tould box,
She to11ld row 11po11 the ·wc1trrs
. Ind clamber amidst the rocks;
She could golf f ram morn till
C'Z!Cni11g,
. Jud play tennis all d11y lo11y,
!1111 she co11ldn 1 / help her 11111, yo11
know,
Cause she ·wasn't ,·cry strong."
lle made an effective argument a~ainsl
tho,-e objectors who claim that the
schools are '"failure5." Teacher;. may
some of them be inefficient, he admitted.
but the same is true o f doctor,-.. lawyers,
and even ministers. 'Xo one thinks of
ahofo,hing the calling hccause a fc"
member,-. of it are not worth while. Ile
urged his hearer~ to "~t:rnd for something nohle, be ,-omethinK creditable, and
do ...omcthing worth \\hilc.''
DR. ROE:\IER'$ . \DDRESS
It was impossible to keep the cominK
ccnt<"nnial out of this commencement. Dr.
lfoemer it was, in awarding the degrees,
who used the phrase, "the tender a~e
of 'IH." H e said that Linden wood's
standard ... ha,·e ri,-en, anti tht· college is
worthy of its relationship to the :-.lc1nclarclizcd higher educational associations
o f the country.
l.indenwood alumnae and former
students, he said, are busy al the ir ,-elfappoinlecl task o f raising at least $100,000 as a )[arr Easto n Sibley centennial
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scholar,-hip gift in 1!12i. Ile ,-poke of
the \\ at:,on:, and the Ridgely:; and other:.
of the past, and Col. and i\1 rs. Butler of
the last decade. The way is open for
more benefactors, he announced, and "ii
anyone desires to give $?5,000 for a
library building, it will be named in
honor of the donor."

DECl{EES . \WARDED
The graduates of the year were presented by Dean Gipson, and degrees
were awarded for completing the fouryear cour,-e, to nineteen students, as follows, :\Ii1,s :\laude Arveson rece1v111g
both Bachelor of Science and Bacf1clor
o f Arts.
Bachelor of .1/11sic - (Piano): Virg inia Bauer, Certrude ·wallrich.
Bachclo1· of Science: :\laucle Arveson
(Educational), Gertrude Bird ( Busi ness),
Charlotte Huck
(Business),
:\Iartha :\h:s,.inger ( IIome Economics),
.\nna Podrasky ( Business).
Bachelor of . Ir/.s: Efo:abcth . \ n·eson,
)Iaude .\nc,on, :.\largaret Ross, Helen
Calder, \ iola Karrenbrock, :\farian
Kaufman, .I lclen Kread), Roberta Mackechnie, Roberta :\foehlenkamp, l\laye
Randolph,
Sara
Shomberg, Helen
Towles, ?.lary Frances Vl'ertz.
The folio\\ ing :-.tudents, having completed two ~t:itrs of study, receiYed the
degree:
. Js.wci<1ft i11 • /rt.~: Ellen Boyce, .\nabel Couper. l'aulinc Da\"i!-, Etta Feist.
Blanche: Fi,h, Frances Fitzgerald, Helen
Fleming",
:\larjorie Crcn e!>, Lillian
Hinkle, Ekanor Klein..;chrnidt. Ethel
Landreth, Thclnrn .\lcCoy, Laura :\largaret :.\lcllelte, I)orothee i\lcyers, Audrey
~ixon, \delaidc P<"abocly, 1sabel Poole,
Larita Scoj!g-in, ~largaret Slavens,
Frankie Stumpe, Elizabeth Sweet, Virginia Symn,. Lillian Travers, :.\largarct
Wilson, :.\firiam \\'right.
0
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Diplomas were bestowed a., follows:
Diploma in .l/ 11sic - (Piano) : Elsa
Brechnilz, Lucile Krog, Su..an \\"right ;
(Voicc)-Carmela Graziadei.
Diploma i11 Homl! Eco110111ics: Xadine
Ault, )lary Vrances Lynch, Res~ie )IcXary, K ath ryn Porter, \"erlee Schwarz,
l\farjoric Wills.
1'he following received certificates:
Cali/irnlc in Pub/it Sr/wot Jiu sic:
Eleanor Dres..ct. 1lclen Jame,. \Yanda
T,it tie, Kathrine Sampsell.
Crrtif,rnlt!s i11 Oralory : 1)ornth) DunSl'th.
Cati/icale in H11si11,·ss: Bt·n11ce Barkle}. L ydia l>0<l~c. )Iarian ::\!eyers,
Syl\ia Rubins, Chri-;tine Young.
Stale C,·rti/ica/cs to Tcac'h (Life)lis.,ouri): Elizabeth .\nc,1111, )laudc
. \ncson, )far~an:t Boss, \ iota h.arrcnhrock, lTelen K read), )J art ha :dcssingcr, Roberta
'.\ loehlenkamp,
:\Jar>
Frances \\"ertz.
Fi1•1· }"rnr
\lisso11ri: \Ike Elizabeth l lansbrough. , \nna Podrasky.
Tltrcc L·or Jfis.rn11ri: \ iota Boschert, l•:llen Hoycc, Anna, ere Brock:-hirt', H elen Calder, Roberta )Jackechnit·, Pauline i\Iartin, Audre) Xixon,
Elizabeth Owens, Sara Shomhcrg.
One )'car- illi.1·.w11ri: i\lar_\ Frances
L ynch, Bessie i\fcNary, Kathryn Porter,
\ 'erlce Sch\\'arz, \"irg-inia Symn,.
lilt>111c11/11ry-.\l is.rnuri: l ola I)enney,
Cl:ira l lartc, Virginia Lite~. Dorothy
Rumph.
SOROR ITY HO'NORS
'.\!embers of the Alpha '.\lu ::\lu, the
honorary m usic sorority, \\'ere announced
as fol lows-Virg inia Bauer, Gertrude
\\'allrich, Helen Harrison, ::\ largueritc
Hersch. Eleanor Dre..sel, Elizabeth
Burke, Anita Rudow~ky, La\'ena )forrison , E1dyn Che rry, Norma Erclwurm,
Syhia Snyder, Ruth Carl::on.

C,

\ ,...,, Pt.·clr1•·s-P11blic Srliool Music:
~largard Cope: Pic11111
::\largarel
Bruer, ;.\fargaret Fox, Ebie \ ". Rumph.
i\fembers o f the ,\lpha Sigma Tau for
the year,-the honorary literary :-ocicty,
\\Crc announced a, follr,,1-.: Julia ,\)ers.
Gertrude Bini, ) [argarct Boss, Eleanor
Brown, ..\11ahd Couper, Pauline Da\is,
:\largaret Edwards, )Iary Sue Guthrie,
:\Jarjorie Grm·es, )largarct Knoop,
Helen Kreacly, Eleanor Kleinschmidt,
Charlotte ::\le~er, Carolyn :\!eyer, Laura
l\ largaret '.\lellette, Ruth Rodda, Virginia $~ 11111,-. Cora \\ allenbrock. Eunice
\\ illbraml.
\ ,..,,, />l,·d,1,._~:
Eli1.al>eth . \ rvcson
Bertha l'cppercline, ) Ia rga ret \Vi Ison,
Kathryn l l11chr, )liria111 \ \"right. '.\lary
Louise Blocher. Frances Fitzg~ raid.
Thdma ::\lcCo~. \"ir~inia H omer.

.\\\".\HDS .\XI) l'l<IZE~
'l'he Sigma Iota Chi :-cholar:,hip ,, as
won by Eleanor Bro,, n of Xickerson,
Kan., and the Eta Cpsilon Gamma
scholarship, h) Elizabeth Bramlitt of
) lal\'em, .\rk.
\"ir~inia S~mm: o f :.\"c\'acla, )lo.. won
a scholar~hip of $2-3, the same as last
year, for hc.,t work of any student carrying lweh·e hou rs of literary work. The
following scholar:,hip<; lo juniors were
~i,en: Crace Lar,-<m, Paxton, 111.;
Eunice \\' illhrand. St. Charles; Kathryn
:\1ackechnie, Indianola, Neb.; Dorothy
Tower,., St. Charles; and Louise Clough .
\\'yaconda, )lo.
The follo,1 ing freshmen receiYecl
.,cholarships to be applied on their cxpen,;es next year: Cornelia i\foehlen
kamp, Do1·is Achelpohl, Frances Stumherg, ) lonabdle )fcKinley, all of St.
Charles; ~la r: Katherine Abne:, Napton. ~fo. ; Rosalind Douglas, 1 [ilbboro,
Ill.; 7\fattalou 11arshall, Siloam Spri ngs,
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1\rk.; Eugenia \Vhittington, Amarillo,

Tex.; and l\lary C. Carr of Kansas City,
~lo.
In cooking, sewing and good housekeeping, there were prizes for about
twenty girls, each a $2.,30 gold piece.
Pearl Padgett of Greenleaf, Kan., rt:ceived the prize for best sewing; Dorris
Achelpohl of St. Charles was adjudged
"best cook," with honorable mention to
Marie Nelson of Auburn, Neb.
"Most Bible verses" had been committed to memory by Kathryn Porter of
Dahlgren, Ill., who received a $25 prize.
For "prize rooms" in the various dormitories, awards were given to Gertrude
\,Vallrich, Elizabeth Arveson, Margaret
Edwards, Nellie Jones, Grace Larson,
Miriam Garver, Dorothy Patterson,
Nonna Elbring, Alice Elbring, Kath1·yn
Routzong, Emma :VIoffat, Frances
Frazier, Eleanor I leinschmidt, Lillian
Tweedie, Max.ine Curreathers.
Helen Calder won the senior athletic
prize. The progress prizes in music
went to Mattalou Marshall, Dorothy
Rumph, Elizabeth Owens and Evelyn
Shapiro. Best art posters for a $10
award were made by Lucille \Vard and
Correnne Placek. The former won an
art prize given by the Lindenwood College Club.
The medal for English composition,
given annually by Judge Frank A.
Hobein, was won by Cora Wallenbrock.
Notice was taken of Judge Hobein's
recent death.
The Christmas story prize was
awarded to Helen :.\foffett, of Loda, Ill.

NELLY DON PRIZES
Prizes for dress designing and making, offered by M rs. P. F. Donnelly, of
Kansas City, were awarded as follows:
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Design- First, Isabel \\"anle::.-s, $1.i;
Second, Oda WentworU1, $10; Third,
~Iartha Shortridge, $5.
Finished Dress - First, ?llarie Lansing, $15; Second, Adah DaYis, $10;
Third, Isabel Wanless, $5; Honorable
Mention, Allene Moran.
After benediction by Dr. Roemer, the
commencement program closed with the
singing of the recessional, "'Neath the
Shade of 1lassive Lindens." A bounteous cafeteria luncheon \\'as served in the
dining-room.
Goodbyes speedily followed, and by late afternoon almost
everybody had departed.

* * * *

D r. Stafford's Sermon
"The School of the Master," was the
topic of lhe baccalaureate s1::rmon in
Roemer Auditorium, by Rev. Russell
Henry Stafford, Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, June "/. Dr. Stafford is pastor
of Pilgrim Co11gregational Church in St.
Louis. He developed strikingly, in college nomenclature, the idea of Jesus as
a teacher with his "seminar" of twelve
chosen ones, whom he taught by constant companionship and discipline. It
was shown that the religious life is more
than the acceptance of a theory, but it
consists in cultivation of feelings of
"loyalty lo the Christ ideal and of considerate helpfulness to men personally
and to society."
At this service, the choir sang, under
the direction of :.\liss Paula Postel, the
anthem, ·', \ngelus" by Chaminade, anti
several hymns. ?-.Iiss Carmela Graziadei
gave a solo, "My Redeemer and 1'1y
Lord," by Buck.
At the vesper service, at 6 :30 on the
same day, this choir gave the entire service, except for a reading, "Jn the
Desert of \ Vaiting," by Willa O'Bannon.
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Prosperous Year Shown in R eports
SOl'IIO:.IORF.S' CF.XTE!\'XIAI, SCIIC>I.Al<SIIIP A!\'l'\OUNCEO

L indenwoocl's Doarcl of Directors held
its annual meeting, :t\ loncla), Ju ne 22, al
which the year's work was gone over.
T he Board com prises: Rev. B. 1'. F u llerton, D. D., Rev. John \ V. ~laclvor, D.
D., ~I essr . Robe1t Rankin, T homas H.
Cobbs, George \\°. Sutherland, Rev.
, a111uel C. Palmer, D. D., ~Je. sr,-.
George B. Cumming,, Dr. Emmet P.
:\Torth. John T. Garrell, all of St. Louis;
Dr. B. Kurt S tumbcrg, He,. John L.
Roemer, D. D., of St. Charle,.: Re,.
llarr_v C. Roger", I>. D., l<e,. C1:orgc P.
Baity, n. D., of Kam,;.,. Cit:; Rev.
David i\ 1. Skilling-, D. I>., of Webster
Croves; and ~Ir. I ,l'C .\lontg-omery, of
Sedalia.
Repo1·t:- oi the prc,,iclent and the educational departments ,howed the highe,.1
average of ,cholar,,hip that has been in
the college for some time. 1t was shown
that the purpo-.e of l,inclen\\oocl in granting its scholar,hip, i,. to emphasize the
edu cational efficiency of the student.
, \ unique oITer, known as the Centenn ia l Fund, has hecn made to every member of th e present sophomore class who
has been in attendance two years at Lindenwood. To each of these students i~
g-ranted the privile~e of taking advantage of the -.cholar,hip th rough the
jun ior and senior ) car", prm icled she
,how,- :-uperior ..cholar-.hip and continues
to maintain thi,; high -.1antlanl through
the two cominl{ year,-..
The enrollment of the college for the
coming year is the larg-est in its history,
and there wi ll probably be a large waiting list.

XE\\ . .\'I' ll LETTC FIELD
The Board appropriated a large :.um
o[ money. to begin work on a ne\\
. \lhletic Field, \\hid, will be one of ti·

most complete athletic fields in any girls'
,chem! in the country when completed.
Also approval was given to the g rading a11cl othe r work necessary to prepare
the "bowl" back of N iccolls H a ll for use
as an out-door amphitheatre, where out
door pla), will be given from time to
time.
Preparation,-. "ere started looking toward the celebration of the Centennial,
\\hich will be held in L927. Resolution,
were pa,,,ccl, approving the work of the
administrative staff, and all other dcpartmenb of the college.

OFF IC~l<S . \ D C01\'1', ll'l"l'EES
Officer, of the Boarcl o f Director,
were re-elected as follow~ : pre,iclent,
Dr. John \\'. :\£acl vor; vice-pre,-ident ,
Dr. Da, id :\1. Skilling; ~ecretary and
trea~urcr, George B. Cumming~.
Sc, eral changes were made in the
l'mmnitttc-., so that the list now read,,
,h follows: £.-rcrn/i1•e- John \N. ll lac1vor, D. D., D. 1\1. Skilling, D. I>.,
Robert Ra nken, George B. Cummings,
Thomas I l. Cobbs, George \V. Sutherland, John L. Roemer, D. D.
Farnlty John L. Roemer, D. D.,
10h11 \\'. lllacfvor, D. D., D. :\I. Skiliing. D. D., Emmet P. No1th, :\1. D.,
John T. Carrell, Thomas H. Cobbs.
H11ildi11y and Gro1111ds - Hobert Ra11kt'n, B. Kurt Stumberg, ~I. D., John I..
lfoenwr, D. D.
Filla11t,·s
Ceorge \\' . Sutherland,
lfobcrt Ran kcn, Thomas H. Cobb:;, John
L. lfocmcr, D. D., George B. Cumming~.
john 'I'. Carrell.
. • I 11diti11!J - Thoma:; S. Cobbs, R. S.
Calder, D. D., J.ee iiontgomery, Georgl·
I'. Baity, I), D., H arry C. Roger:,, D. D ..
R. I'. Fullerton, D. D .
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en iors' A nnual Luncheon
. enior~ declared that Dr. and ~Lr:..
lfocmcr's luncheon in their honor, al the
~lis,-ouri .\U1letic .\ssociation, Saturda),
~la) 2:3, wa:, "the be:it thing of the year."
1t had a pleasant at11101,pherc of di:itinct ion, and an elaboration of menu which
could be appreciated to the full by no
one helter than by college girls. The
,-1ewart was voled a wizard for his
revelation:, in gastronomies, all of which
"ere set off by the table arrangement.
ln the center wao; a Ycry large bouquet
of daisies, the college flower in white
ancl yellow. also roses of the same hues,
and from this centerpiece were ropes of
smilax, with daisies set in, reaching
down the length of the tahlc. 'l'he
llower1> afterward were of course carried
off by the girls for memory's sake.
.\ delicious iced fruit cocktail, an incomparable boullion, a bird garnished
with mushrooms, sern:d exquisitely to
each one, with accompaniments of ,•egetables and ·alads and condimenb, led
the way to the :,plendid desse1t parfait
and cake, which templed one girl almost
10 lose her train, and at last she fled in
the greatest haste, LO keep a week-end
engagement.
And there was no speech-making. .\
"~un ey" of the cl:1ss was taken (but
without any :,peeches, a:, per the promise
of Dr. Roemer) and this tabulation
,-ho\\ ed the a\'erage Lindenwoocl graduation age to be a fraction over n; abo
that about one-third of the girls had unbobbt·d hair. There were about twice as
man) to receive lhe degree, Bachelor of
\rts, a~ would receive the Bachelor of
Science degree. Two would become
Bachelors of 11usic.
Besides Dr. and :\Irs. John L. Roemer,
l>r. .\lice E. Gipson and D r. and l\l rs.
H. S. Calder were in the company. Re-
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gret was felt that )Ii~,, llclen To,dc,
could not be prc!-cnt. Jler college work
was completed, but ,-he was reccnth
bereaYecl of her father, and came back
lo Lindenwood only for the final clays, to
receive her degree. 'l'hc other eighteen
members of the class, all present, were
bereaved of her fa ther, and came back
:\fisses Virginia Bauer, Gertrude \ Vallrich, :\laude and Elizabeth Arveson
Gertrude Bird, Charlotte Buck, :\[ar~
garet Boss, l lelen Calder, \'iola Karrenbrock, :\1arian Kaufman, Helen Kreacl),
Roberta ::\ I ackechr.ie, :\I a rtha ::\lessinger,
Roberta )foehk•nkamp, .\nna Podrasky,
:\Iaye Randolph, Sam Shomber11
,.,, and
:\Iary l· ranccs \\ crtz.

.

* * * *
Commencement Concert
Choral Club and Orchestra united in
the annual commencement concert
Saturday evening, June G. :\Ir. Toh,~
Thomas was director of the Choral
Club, with :\liss I lelt.>n Harrison, accompanist. :\li~s \gne.. Gray was director of the orchestra, with :\liss Elizabeth
Goode as accompanist. The program
follows:
Salutation
Gaines
\ Vinter Legenclry 1
Gaines
Vernal Song
(
.\ Bird 1-"lcw
Clokey
Choral Club
Piano
On \\'in~, of Son~
:\ Ienclel,sohn-Hellcr
Liehl·straum
Liszt
:\I is~ :\I argucritc I kr,ch
I ndian Lo, e l ,) rics
.r\ my \\'ooclinrde-Find<.:11
Temple lk lls
Ka,.,hmiri Song
:Morris Dance
}
German
Shepherds Dance
Orchestra

L t NOF.NWOOO

Good Will Tourists at
:\Ir. Guy C. :\fotle), l,ecrctary of the
college, was the head a nd front of a
, i,;iting part), composed of "Goodwill
Touri-.t-.," who came to Lincknwood for
a .'aturday luncheon. on ~la) 2:l, to top
ofT their week of , isiting through -HI
towni. of i\lissouri, a lour in which l\lr.
:\ lotley once loi.t his train, hut wa,
helped onward b) the auto of :t student•.,
father. So gaily did the guc,ts cnjo)
thcmsehcs at 1,inclt:nwood, distributing
to their hoste,,c, whistle-., halloons,
feather-., Indian cap,, ba,ehall hat-., fan-.
and other trinket,., that when they came
to ha, t a Comh, ill Tour reunion, ten
days later, in St. Louis, thC) sang thi,;
,on£: :
"Ro;,,•, Rme, Ro.,• y1111r boat
c;,•11tly down tin• strt'C/111
For Xo. 2 and No. 3
llad11't ,111y ,rtcum.

Rm,,•, Row, Nuw, sc111r boat
C:cutly dou,11 ti,,· strt'<JIII ,

. It Li11de11woud 'twas ,\ o r
T hat rarrfrd nff the crc<J111 !"

It wa, the nr-.t time L indcm,ood had
been official!) repre,ented 111 thi, . . cmibu,inc-.,.. tour "hich the St. Louis
Chamher of Commerce undc,take, a nnuall). :\Ir. :\lotle) found friend, of the
college in e,·e11 place that he visited.
l.indenwood button-, were gi, e n out,
thcrl' wa:,, a great demand for catalogues

Goe to

laska

ollege

and \'icw-hool-s, and from Jeffer-.on Cit)
to Kansas Cit), from Libert) to St.
Joi;eph, from Chillicothe to )foberl).
from Louisiana to )lexico City. and finally \\'ent1, illc and St. Charle:,, It wa,
a continuing triumph.
An itincrnr) wa:- "t'nl on ahead. so
that ever) town had its quota particularly devoted to Lindenwoocl, adding to the
''banzos" of g rt•eting- which this large
company received.
The towns ,, hich
Wt>re vi-.ited were a, follow-.:
:\Jonda): JefTu,on Cit~, California.
Tipton, Scclaha. \\ ind,ur, Calhoun, Clinton, Appleton Cit~. ~e, acla.
Tue,da) : Rich II ill, Butler, . \drian,
llarrisomilk, Plea-.ant llill. Lee·, Summit. I ndependence. Kan ...a, Cit).
\\.edne~da) : J,iherl), Excelsior
Springs, Lawson, Lathrop, Plaltsburg,
St. Jo:.eph, Cameron, lfamilton, Breckenridge, Chillicothe.
Thursday: Gallatin, Trenton, :\Ii Ian,
Creen City, Kirks, ille, l ,a Plata, :\lacon,
)lol,erl).
Frida) : Pari,, .\lonroe, H a nnibal,
l.oui:,ana, Bowling Green, \ 'andalia,
Laddonia, ~lexico City.
Saturday: \\'ellsvillc, )Iomgomery
Cit), \\'right Cit), \\"entz,ille, \\inding
up at St. Charle,., with a :.plendid
luncheon "ith Linden\\ ood students, in
the collcgl' dining room Saturday noon.

* * * *

~I ri.. \\·. ll. S. Brown, Edna Caffee,
l!raduate IXS!I), of Cartha~c. ~lo., has
gone on an exten,l\ l' trip. She will tour
.\la,ka. and on hl'r return journey will
<;lop in Seattle. \\ a,h., for a visit with
her l.indenwood classmate and roommate. :\Ii,,. :\Jamie K. Eller,, who graduated in the ,ame ) car.
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Annual

rt Exhibit

Friends from St. Charles and the c,ty
admired the arhievemcnh of student!- of
the art department, a, pre!>ented in po-,1er,-, co,tume cll'signing, -.ketche,., hou,chold decoration. batik, modeling, and
other work, at the annual art exhibit
under ?-li,s Alice .\. Linneman, Frida)
a ftcrnoon, from :l to (i o'clock, June .i.
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But "hile thi, i-. the only world f
know
With my o\\ 11 linden, I am well
conknt.
.\ COL :'\TRY\\< l~L\X
Elkville, 111.

BULLETIN DEPARTMENT,

St. Charles, Mo.

* * * *
College C lover Leaves

J U LY, 1!)2.i

LI DE

TREE
1

T know a linden tree, 'tis very tall,
A tower of green upreaching to
the sky;
Broad hranchc:., braced again:-t the
stress of storm,
A pleasant shade, inviting pas:-.er,-by.

JI
And when my linden bloom..,! .\
myriad bee,
~lake drow:-y music through the
sunny hours.
A nd every ,·agrant breath of "ummer breeze
'eems wafted from the tropic's
f ntj!rant bowers.

ITT
Could ) ou, who d\\ d i amid the
city's roar
.\nd ,-natch in formal parks a
moment's ca...e Coulcl yo11 hut share my linden·:ga nlen store;
Like Druids, you would worship
'micl the tree,.

lV
l n other world:-, there may he tree,
that grow
Fairer 10 see, and far more excellent,

From tdiss nlarie L. Hrucrc ( JSH!J ),
of • ew York Cil), comes the following
account of a meding of the l_,indenwoocl
College Club of ~e,, York City on June
(j:

A \'Cry delightful luncheon \\ a:,. gi\'cn
hr )Irs.•\. L. Burritt, prc,-i<lcnt of thl·
club, at the Hotel Lafayette, L" ni, eri,,it)
place, a spot of unusual interest to the
members, :-.ince the original building,
-.till heing used, "a:- the lir,-t home of
:\Ir. 1\nder:-.on, :.Ir:.. Burritt':-. paternal
grand f ather,- a Dut chman, after taking up hi-, fortune-. here in .\merica.
The table decorations "ere yello,,.
The place cards hacl on them the fourleafed clovers which :\ Ii,-:- Linneman
had giH:n :\1 rs. Burritt during a recent
visit to Linclcnwood, and fans "en·
given each guest as sou\'enir~.
Owing to the inlen::-e heat of the da),
on!} a small numhcr camt•, hut tho,.c
who were there delighted in :\Ir:-. Hurritt's charming ho:-pilality and the ne\\ s
-,he had l o tell of the St. Louis ancl Chi
cago cluh,. The number of club members j,. snrnll, but nil are loyal and inter
e:,;ted friends of l.inclcn\\'ood, alway,
cager lo hear of her further stren,l.(th
and accomplishment in the field of education of women.
"Greetings arc !->ent to Dr. and Mr,-.
Roemer, and may the stuclenb of l,intlenwood "ho lind them!'-eh e-. in Xe\\
York Cit) in the autumn let members of
the Cluh kno\\' their address."

LINDENWOOD
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Mary Easton Sibley Fund Notes
EDITED HY CLAR£NCE A. BLOCJIT•:R, FIELD SECRETARY

M ore Pledges

eeded

The re,pon"e to the last call sent out
for subscriptions has been quite generous; but the number of pledge cards
received is not so large as we had expected. \Ve are still far :..horL of our
two thousand.
As has heen aid before, we do not
feel that our appeals to out:..idc people
will be very effecti,e until we can show
them that at least two thou..,and fom1er
students are back of thi.., mO\ emcnt with
their enthus iasm and their money. Then,
but not until then, we c.111 succeed in
gelling these outside friends, with money
to give, interested in our cau:-e.
Don't neglect this longer; hut send in
your pledge NO\V for "hatcver amount
you feel able to gi,·e. \\'e need your
moral support as well as your financial
aid.

Liberty Bonds
One former student ,-l'nt in a onehundred dollar Libert) Hond, :.aying
that she thought other:. might do the
,ame i f thci r attcnt ion were call eel to this
means of making a contribution.
' l'he suggestion is a good one. \Vh y
not dig up those fifty and one-hundred
dollar J,iberty Ronds lying hidden away
in ,afct) depo:,,it ,ault.., and put them
to work bca1;n~ intere:-t for the '.\Jary
Ea,-,ton Sibley Scholar,hip Fund !'
It is safe to .ay that there are many
o f these honds thus hidden away where
owners have nc,·er once thought of this
use fo r them. To what better use
could )'QU put them than to have them
help the girls of the future to secure
a college education at Lindcnwood?
Get your bond out toda), and send it
in.

W ords of Encouragement
X early e,·cry pledge is accompanied
t,_, a letter cxpres~ing the good-,, ill and
the he,111) :..upport of the writer. \Ve
\\ ish that \\ c might have the space lo
publish all of these letters that others
might catch the full glow of their tnthusia,;m, It \\Oulcl surely do your heart
g-ood to read them.
The frequent recurrence of such e-xprcs:,,ions a..,: "] am in hearty sympathy
with the 1110,·ement ;" " l want this to
succeed ;" "r want lo do my bit;" " J
wish I could do more;" " I may be able
to ~ivc more later," nrnkcs one fed as
he reads them that they come from the
hca11 :rnd that the writers arc determined to do their utmost to put this over.
J u,t think what we can do when two
thou,:rnd women manifest this same
canw,tnes:,, ancl <k·termination. >,;'othing
011 earth can stop us then.
Are you
going- t,l be one of the two thousand?

The I-lonor R oll
~oml'timc ,oon ,,c hope to begin to
puh(i,-,h the names, (hut not the
amount:-) of those who have made contributions. \Ve think llrnt you would
likt' ln know who the women are that
arc helping raise this money. ,\lso, we
think that you might be glad lo let the
others kno,, that you are one of that
nu111lwr. Send in your pledge now and
he on the 1 Conor Roll.

*

* * *

Thl· ~pring- Fc:-tival S.Jueen, :\liss Sara
~homhcrg-, l'.njoyecl the companionship of
her father, Dr. . \lhcrt F. Shomberg, or
,\ltoona, l'a., and her uncle and aunt,
~l r. ;iml )I rs. Shombcrg, through commencement week.
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Parents Who Co-operate
How can a student help hut be inspired, when she recl·ives warm messages of approval and congratulation
from those neare:;t and dearest to lwr ?
This is one of tht· good things of l,indenwood life, that there are so many
parents who help out the bc-.;t dforts of
the teachers.
This idea wa, emphasized by some of
the greetings recei, ed in the last commencement se:t'-0n. l m,piration is found,
for example, in the following telegram,
received by one of the girls about lo
graduate:
"This is a wonderful world if you
only live right, think right, and find
out what is the g-rcate;;t thinJr in
life, that is lIAPl'l?\ESS. The
only way to get it is to crl·ate it,
and the only way to keep it is to
spread a little hit of it around."
Another, who had successfull) pas,ed
all her examination,, with a good grade.
wa, brightened for the whole week "ith
this message frnm "Dad:"
"Grand report I Bravo 111) child!
lt shows what you can do with ~uch

a mind and with such wonderful
opportunities. Your possibilities are
unlimited. \\"e are pro1.1<l of _,ou.
~fother and family join me. Jeff
,ays it· ... a corker. Lo, e.
1>acl.''

* * * *

Senior C lass D ay
Senior:; paid their la:,l t1·ibutt· lo the
collegc. ~londa) afternoon, Junt• H, at
exerci,-es in l<ocmer •\uditorium ,II :!
o'clock. The sptm:,ur:,;, ~I rs . .John I..
Hoerner and l>r. I~. S. Calder, -..at nn the
platform, with :\laude Arve:-011. president of the cla~s, Sara Shomheq:. ,·ice-
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prcsich:nt, and :\largaret Bos,, ,-ecretar)
and treasurer.
)Iaude ,\n;eson gave an address of
welcome. anti her -..i,-ter, Elizabeth, read
the class prophecy. There were piano
solos by Ce,trudc \\'allrich.
Gertrude Bird gave the class history.
Helen Calder the class poem, and after
the senior president had "charged" the
junior clas~, Elizabeth Bramlitt responded for the juniors.
Planting the iYy wa:, carried out b~
~Jargaret Bo.,s, Sara homberg, .\nnc
Podrasky and Charlotte Buck.
The
Lindenwontl 1Iymn was sun~ in clo~ing-.

* • * *

"The Romantic Age"
Fortunateh the weather on Junt· I'>
permittt:d a,; out-door perform~ncc of
the commc11cement pla~, gi,en hy the
department of oratory at H o'clock in
the evening, o n a stage in front o( the
Tea Room. It wa:,; well presented b)
the following ca:-.t:
)I rs. Knowles
Doroth~ \\'illiam:,
~felisande (her daughter)
I sabcl Poole
Jane Bagot (her niece)
Audrey Richert
Ali ct:
Dorothee Meyers
Grace Burge
~Ir. Knowlc
France-; Baggett
Bobby
Gerva,-e :\I allor~
Ida Ilocflin
Bt:tty Birch
Ern
)(astir Sm,an
\"irg-inia lloover

* * * *

Faculty Program
Tra"el, psychology and education "ere
covered in addre:,;:-cs at the clo:-ing
faculty program of the ~ear, ~lay ]!I.
~liss .\nna \\' ur,-ter :,poke on "~lont
Saint-~Iichel ;" ~li-.s Dorrill ~tumberg
on,".\ Fe\\ Pl11:no111ena of llypno:-is;"
and Prof. .\. J ,. Odenwcller on , "School
~'[arks."

L 1 ~ n E :-.

\\" o o o

pr1 ng Festival
_\ \\hole is,ue oi lhe Bulluin mighl
he <le, oted to de,criptions of the eYane,cence of color. the g-racc of line. ancl
the symmetry of motion which resulted
from many days of lraining for the
:-pring l"esti,·;1I. Two new "unities" ( to
horro\\" from the French clramatish)
characterized this production, the time
and the place.
The place wa ... the green ,·alley in a
pocket of the hills in Lindenwood's golf
course. It illustrated to the many guests
the extent of Lindenwood\ campus.
Far back from all the dormitories, in
this space entire!: ,urrounclccl by fore!--t
trees, the pron·s,icns and dances had an
i11i:al selling.
The time wth chang-ecl. at the happ)
in!--piralion of ~[rs. Roemer at the la»l
moment, to ti ::rn in the eYening of June
:--., instead of I o'clock, as 111 previou<:
~ l'a rs.
Thl· day was a hot one, and
much g-rntitication resulted from the
cooler atmosphere of this later hour.
Sara Shomhl·rg, as the Spring Festival
Vueen, came on the scene, attended b)
Elizabeth Bramlitt, \'irginia Hoover,
11argaret !-il.1,·ens, Margaret Enloe and
Elizabeth 1-~ing-, ,, ith four small children
attendant-. also, in a slow, g-raceful
procession mer the hill, to hl·r coronation on a "hite-draped throne, sufficiently cxtendl'd to proYidc scats for the
...eniors after their march "ith the daisy
chain. . \II thl· program was \\ ithin full
sight of l',cryone, thanks to the topography of the hilk
Children pl:1ying- in the forest, and
I'uck ushering in his merry companions,
preceded the queen. . \ ftcr her crowning, came the ~Iay-polt. dance by the
,ophomor1:,-. The cla,s is now ..,o large
that three :\lay-pole:- wen· used, but
therl' was plcnt) of space. All sorts of
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",tor) folk,"' l'icd l'ipcr, Scheherazade,
Ohcnfo and Titania, Peter Pan, the Iles('l"l"lllc,. I lan-.d and Gretel, l'andora,
\\ oodcn ~nltlicr,-, and many another,
frolicked into , ie,,, ending as night came
on, with the "witch's caldron" and the
witch adding , crisimilitude, until put to
tli~ht by the fairies.
\[i-.s ~larj01ic \\'eber, assisted by
\li,,e, Cent' Custaq1s and Dorothy
l'.ig-c \ Vright, di rectcd the spring f esti, al. Tlw musicians, under the di rcction
of ~lit-s Gro:-s, were Lavena :'llorrison
and Eba Brcchnitz; and the costumes
\\Cre designed hy L ouise Clough, Ysabel
\\ ;111le-.!'- and Corn:nne Placek.

* * * *
Prize-Give r Made Pres1dent
KA'.'IS\!-. CITY Cu·u E1.1-:cTs
\n·ounb ...1:nt from Kansas City, hy

\I rs. E. n. G rn>, tell of the last meeting
of the l,;111 ...as City l,indenwood Club of
the :-ea,-011, Junl' 11, at the rcsicll'nce of
:\I rs.

Charle,- Kraft ( iVIilclrcd :t-.layti:,i.i Edgc,ale road, at which
tlw follow in~ officers were elected:
hl'IT) ),

I 'n·...ident, ~ I rs. P. F. Donnelly
(1\'ell Donnelly).
\ ' icc- l 're:-ident, 11rs. Chester Birch
( I.aura \\'city).
lfrconlini Secretary, :\liss Ruth
I ,aitner.
l'orrc,-ponding Secretary, 1\f rs. E.
B. Gray (l\ lartha Miller) .
. \s,i,tant Corresponding Secretary,
:'Iii,,; .\dcle 1 fcrmann.
'f'rca,urer, ~Ir;.. G. F. ~Ictzger
(Clad)» ~l)cr,.,).
. \ nditor. i l rs. J. T. Francy (Lida
Bidwell).

* • * •
:'lli,-:-e!-. Kathken and Eva Fleming, of
Jcr,cp ille. 111., students of recent years,
\\l·re commencement guests. They will
g-o to Europe this summer.
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Weddings
Dr. Roemer officiated al the marriage

of )J iss ).I ildn.:d Corinne ).ldsheimer
(1921-22), daughter of ).Ir. and ;\I r,,.

:rn

Louis ).Jelsheimer, of
Aberdeen place,
St Louis, at her marriage to i\11r. Carl
Eugene Barnbcck, Saturday aftemoon,
June 20, at ;; o'clock, at the Fir,,l Con~regational Church of St. Loui-.. ).lany
Kue,,ts were prc,~·nt, and after the ccre111011.,, there "as a reception and dinner,
"ith about :ZOil 1,!Ue-.ts prt·-,ent, :1t the
Cc:ntury Boat Cluh, at 'i o'clnck. Thi-.
commemorated the :--ilvcr wedding of the
hride's fatlll'r and mothcr, a, "di a:-her own nuptiah..
.\nnouncement card,, han· hccn -.cnl

by :;\lr. and ).Jr,-. John :;\Jc<.:arth~ \\)lie,
oi Los \11g-ek-,, Calif., announcing the
marriage of their daughter, I )orothy
l{uth, to ;\Ir. John Crayton Criffis, nnd
their ".\t I Iome'' card,, for :i80'l \\'est
Twc:nl)-fir,-t ,trccl, l.os .\ngcle,. The
marriage occurred Saturday, J anuat") I~.
Dr. and :\Ir::.. John Stone I lcmdl :,.Cnt
i1wilalions for thc wedding of their
daughter, Elizabeth (H>J8-lfl) to 1\lr.
John \\'esley :;\l nrtin, Saturda). June Ii,
al Hannibal, :.lo. The cel'l·mony \\ a,solemnized in the First Chri-.tian Church,
at 8 ::lll o'clock in the eYcning.
:;\Jis~ :;\larian Kaufman':-- marriat.:c to
.\Ir. Edgar I ,C\\ in, of St. Loui,-, took
place 011 the day following comrncncement, June 10. Iler parents, .\Ir. and
;\Ir,-. S. Kaufman, of Faye11c, \lo., \\llll
ca,.111.: on for her g-raduation, arranged for
the "eddin~ to occur at the Cha-.t· I lotel
followed by a bridal luncht·<111, aitcr
which ;\Ir. and ';\In,. Lewin went lo \\'iscon!-in on a wedding I rip. They "ill rt·
::-ide in St. Loni:-.

.\Jrs. Dougla,- \'a-.,, .\la11i11, herself a
Lindcm, ood g-111<lua1e, has a nnounced
the marriage of her daughter, .\1.argarel
Cray (L!> I 1- 1.i), to l\Jr. James Edward
Travis, Jr., on Thursday, J unc 4, al her
residence in St. Charles.
:\lis-. 131anchc \\'urclack, a student of
1!Jt:J-~ I. w:i... married at \\'heaton College, Wheaton, Ill., lo ;\Ir. William Lee
Harper, on 'l'ue,-day, June !l. Cards
were -.enl by her parents, :\ Ir. and 1\1r-..
\\'illiarn \ \'urclack.

Im itatim1s \\ ere recei, eel from .\Ir.
and .\lr-.. \dolph J. .\!eyer for the marriage of l11ci r daughter 1.oui-.c ( Uh~ 122), to .\Ir. Robert .\. Clo,-.er, Saturda)
evening, Jtmt· fi, at 8 ::rn o'clock, at the
Second l'rcshytcrian Church, Kansas
City. ).1 r. and ";\I rs. Clos!,er will be at
homL' al 70!1 East Fifty-fourth street.
after .\ugu,t I.
.\li,-s Constancc )fcClusk). younge,.t
daughter of f>r. and .\Ir:,.. F.. \\1. ~lcClusky. of Lebanon, 1II., and granddaughter 1,f Dr. l{obc11 l rwin, was married 'l'ucsd:i), June 2, to ;\Ir. Oliver
P1:ter-.011. of K,111-.a::. Cit), at the hcmll'
of her parent,.,
.\nothcr St. 1.ouis wedclinK was that
of }Ii-.~ Glad~s Schultz ( 1!118-iO). and
Dr. Edward F. Sullivan. The cen:mcm~
took place at the l mmaculalc Conception Church Tuesda) mominK, J unc I G.
The bride i-. a niece of .\Ir. and ;\Ir,.
\\'illiam L. :---'il.'kamp of the Catesworth
Hotel. .\ breakfast and rt:c<:plion at
thi,.. hotel follo\\ eel. A ft<:r a , isit to
Creston, I a., to , i:;it the hrideKruom':-.
parents, Dr. and ?\I rs. Sullivan will reside in Ci Jle-,pic, 111.

LINDF.Nwooo Co1.LF,C1-:
Mr. and 1\1 rs. Edward Albert Detrick,
of Caldwell, Kans., have sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter
Dorothye (J 'Jll:l-19), to Dr. Henry Hunton Hampton, Tuesday, June 2, at their
residence.

~fr. and ,;\I rs. \\ illiam Chesley Bowman have announced the marriage of
their daughter, )[elvin Emogene, to Mr.
Milem Loomis Limbaugh, on April 5, at
Jonesboro, Ill. The bride received the
degree A. A. at Lindenwoocl in 1922.
She was treasurer of the sophomore
class, and a member of .\lpha Sigma
Tau.
Omens of a near approaching wedding
were seen in a linen and china shower
given in the last days of the semester at
Linclenwoocl, to )liss Floy Winks, who
has been a teacher in the English department. The hostesses were Misses Olsen
and Diven, of the faculty. l\fiss Winb'
marriage to )Ir. Blain :\I. DeLancy, of
Arkansas l.'ni\'crsity, will take place
some time this summer.

• • • •

Closing Recitals
Besides those recitals of ad\'anced
,tudents which were mentioned in the
June bulletin, several programs by the
-.tudents occurred only a sho1t time before commencement. Marguerite McCormick, pianist, ga\'e a junior recital
on Tuesday afternoon, )fay 26, playing
numbers irom Chopin, Dehus'-y, Listz
and \Veber.
The graduating recital of Dorothy
Dunseth, o f the department of oratory,
was an excellent impersonation of the
characters in the Shipman-Hymer play,
''East Is \\'est." )I is,; Dunseth was as-.isted by ::\fargaret Fox, pianist.
'l'he advanced pupils of Miss Ariel

1,;

Cross appeared in 1\1 o programs, on i\lay
20 and 28. The following took part:
:\fargaret Cope, Sylvia Snyder, ~Iargaret Fox, Elsie Rumph, Elizabeth
Burke, Lucile Krog, Elsa Brechnitz,
:'lfargucrile Rruerc, Dixie l,ee Caney,
Dorothy Benjamine, Eugenia \Vhittinglon, Helen Holtgrewe, Evelyn Baker,
Virginia Brown, I Iarriet Shafer, Evelyn
Shirley, habcl Ledbetter, and ,\nabel
Coupl'r.
At a students' recital, Thursday morning, l\ray 21, songs ll'Cre rendered by
Emma Prather, Ceraldine Fitzgerald,
Emma :\lonier, Fan Pierce, and Elizabeth Owens, ancl piano numbers by Lillian Tweedie, 1\fattalou Marshall, Evelyn
Clwrry and Elizabeth Burke.
•\ program which commencement
, isitors attended II as presented o n the
c, cning of June 5, in which those taking
part were \Vanda Lillie, Sharlin Brewster, Evelyn Shapiro, Evelyn Cherry,
Kathryn Sampsell, Lavena Morrison,
Eli1:aheth Owen, and :\[arguerite Bruere.
:\fan) audiences heard the radio program by I,indenwood students from
\VCK, Stix, Baer and Fuller's broadc:tsling station, on the night of i\Iay 29.
,\ letter from the announcer of this
,.,talion has been rcceil'ed, thanking the
music department and giving assurance
that "a \'Cry high-class program" is
nlw;l)" gi,en h) these entertainers.
Those taking part 11ere the Lindenwood
Colll·~e Octett e, and also :\Iarguerite
:\IcConnick, Helen James, Dorothy Williams, Kathryn :\lackechnie, Virginia
Rauer, Carmela Craziadei and Gertrude
\\'allrich.
• * • •
:\!is,; Laura C. F.llwangcr, secretary of
the ~t. T,ouis Linclenwoocl College Club,
left the city about the middle of June, ior
a trip to California.
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Births
A June baby, arriving exactl) on the
Lindenwood commencement dn). June
9, is Eva Joan, daughter of Dr. and :rdr:c-.
\\' . \V. Emons ( l lelcn Finger, Cla~s
1918), of Alton, 111. Cards h,l\e been
recei,·cd.
1\1 r. and j\l rs. \\' . C. lla) maker
(Dorothy E. 'l'aylor, J!llfl-:21), of
\\'inona Lake, Ind., ~end the tiny. \\'hiteril>bone<l card of their daughter. :\lartha
Lou, who came to this world ilbt) 81.
Enrollment for ] 913 is promi::-cd for
the little daughter of :\1 r. and :\I rs. Carl
Cate,, who was horn in J ,itlle Rock.
Ark., January 2,i. 1 !er mother. formerl)
Elsie l'agc (l!llG-li ), \\'rites to Dr. and
:\Ir:-. l{oemer " lfnpe you ,,ill still be
at Linden\\'ood, to see her through."
A baby picture, cut out in sillrnuette.
herald,- the coming of Nanc) Jane,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J.
Lies C\lildrecl , \Iden, 1!ll8-20), of
l{i\'erside, 111., on l\lay 22.
:\Ir and i\frs. Charles T'crci, al Barshfield of Kansas City, announce the arri, al, May l.:i, with the daintil'st of
card~, of i\fa1iha Agnes Rarshlield, their
daughter. i\l rs. Ba rshfield \\'as Elizabeth i\IcCoy, of \Vildl'r, Kans., a student
of Hlll-1,"i.

* * * *
Spanish for ext Year
The responsibility oi a Spani~h play
pre:,,entation for next year rests on th!..'
Spanish Club, so the new officers are
particularly important
TIK·y were
elected in :\fay, as follows: president.
Harriet Liddle; vice-pre~idenl, Kat hr) n
\\'alker; secretary-treasurer, ~cllie Lee
Brecht.
Club members wt·ar a pin.

shaped in the gold cre;..t of Spain. The
closing program was entitled, " \ Vhat
\\·e Owe to Spain."
It is the custom for the French and
Spanish clubs to alternate each year in
giYing plays. Le Cercle Francaise did
its part thi;,. year.

* * * *
"Sermons From Trees"
PROCR,\:.\1 FRO:.\t

F1.o ,,·1,:Rs,

BY

ST. Lons

l,[Xf)f•:X\\'001) CLUll

lL

,, a~

a uanquet from "The Cen-

tennial Garcll'n," figurati,·cly speaking.
which the Linclem,·ood College Club of
St. Louis presented at its annual luncheon at the :.Iissouri • \thletic . \ ssociation,
:\Ia_v l!l. By the ingenuity of J\Irs. \\".
C. Hamill (Fern naircl), each speaker
represented a certain arboreal o r Aoricultural product. the blossom:; themselves being placed at the \'arious plate~.
after\\'ards to be incorporated by J\frs.
l [ami II into the composite centennial
houquct. :.\1 rs. Joseph \\". \\'hiLc, presidl'l11 of thl' club. prescnkd :.lrs. Hamill.
\\'hose pre~encc in St. Louis. though it
may not be permanent, is much appreciated by the club nm11ber:-.
Dr. John I,. Rorn1cr was called upon
to re~pond to, "The Linden Tree, King
o f Lhe C.1111pu:-.'' \\"hile not fo rgetting
the largt· elm-tree, said to be al least
200 years old, which pass!..'d unscathed
through la t December's sleet-storm, Dr.
Roemer made an analysis of the qualiLies
of the tree (named for Linnaeus, tht.>
naturalist), \\ hich gaYc to Linclenwoocl's
campus its name. These qualities, he
:,,ho\\'ccl. an: pertinent to " ·omen's educational inkresb. The linden tree is
ornamental; it is sub$Lantial, reminding
one l>f ill rs. Sibley's prediction that a
,,oman's rclucation \\'Ould some day be
such as to place her alongside a man in
the ,,·ork-a-<lay \\'orld; then also the tree
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"pani:>) ;" the treasurer, :Mrs. Arthur
Krueger, received the calceolaria, or
·•pocket-book plant," which cleverly
showed her financial responsibility. St.
Louis Club members, she said, now
number 72.
:'\•1rs. 11. J\. Kotkis took the sweet pea,
in memory of Col. Butler. 'l'he peony,
·•a =-lurdy flo\\·er, like Linclenwood," was
treated by :\Jrs. Leslie A. Burritt, of
:New York City. Her talk was very enlightening. She had stopped in Chicago,
and found there, as everywhere, a close
bond with old Lindcnwood girls. S he
told of several gi rls of recent Lindenwood association whom she is "mothering'' in New York. "I try to adopt Lin~Irs. Joseph \\'. White placed rose- denwood girls as soon as they come to
mary in the crntennial bouquet, telling of New York," she said. One of her own
a drive which ha~ doubled the club's nieces is now in college, a nd another,
membership. Then the to::ist-mistress she :1nl1<'11nced, will come next year.
placed a rosebud in the vase, to repre* *
sent the absent president of the St. Louis
. \ ssociate Linden\\'ood Club, composed
Mrs. Anna Chidester Edgar, who
of students no\\' in college.
taught al Lindenwood a generation ago,
The ivy was appropriately gi\'en to and who lives at \Valla Walla, Wash.,
).!rs. D. }f. Hardy ()lellie Drury, grad- where there is a model State Penitenuate, 18,6), from \Vaterloo, Ill., who tiary, has sent to the college a copy of
gave facts in the hi,-tory of :Maj. and the Agenda, a Penitentiary publication
::\frs. Sibley that 111::iy well be preserved which is a very unusual periodical. From
in Lindenwood's archi\'es.
cover to cover, the a rt icle is of a high
There came a surprise with the "four- type. Some of the articles are written
leafed clover," for ~Iiss Alice ,\. Linne- by inmates of the institution, and some
mann, who answered this toast, had by world-famous men, yet if the publisecured, through students on the cam- cation were not sufficiently labeled, and
pus, a large bunch of four-leafed if some of the contributed poems were
clovers, grown al Lindenwood. Every no! signed "10-1 l'i" and "1034.7", the
member recei,·ed one. She spoke of old journal would easily be taken for a curmemories, the cupola, the horse-shoe, rent sociological magazine. The mateJennings Lane, the "point," serenades rial on the editorial page, "Resolutions,"
and lawn fetes. The four leaves, she cle,ils with what the prisoner intends to
said, are significant of life at Linden- do with him~elf, how he will play in the
wood, of faith, love, hope, and finally great game and what he will have accomplished when Lhe greal Timekeeper's
·'good luck."
Miss Lillian Zacher responded to the whistle says the game is over.

is wholesome and attractive. Herc Dr.
Roemer told of inspecting the records oi
the last season. He found that the students had clone "not mediocre, but
superior work, fully in keeping with the
,tall(Jards of the college."
1frs. Roemer was presented with a
lily, conveying the deft reminder that
this is her given name. f;he poke of the
''dignity" of the floral lily; its suggestion of lovely childhood in the tender lily
of the valley; its purity and the text;
"Consider the lilies."
To Dr. Alice E. Gip:-on wa:, given the
daisy, Lindenwood\ white and yellow,
and she spoke of this college's adaptation to the individual student.
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Con1mends Pri vate chools
In an article in the current number of
the Red Book ~Iagazine, commcnclation
to the priYall! school is ghcn by Sarah
Converse, President of the ~ational ,\s!'ociation of Principals of Schools for
Girb. \Vriting- under the topic, "Thor011ghness," 11 iss Converse says:

COLLEGE

ities for a ll the children of all the
people.''

* * * *

Personals
::\Liss E . Louise Stone, head of the
romance language department, sailed
early in June, for a summer in Paris,
to continue her wo rk of last summer at
the Sorbonne and also to do research
work at the Bibliotheque Nationale. Al
the close of the season she expects to
go for a short time into Spain.

" In the smaller groups most of the
pupils ha,e much opportunil) for experience along- executive lim·s and a consequent sense of respon~ihilit) for group
activity.
"Education today is fully afo·e lo the
•\ pleasant vacation part) was that
modern demand for !'Cicntiftc experi- given by ?II rs. Charles \ V. Fish, mother
mentation and proof. J n the large, un- of Blanch Fish, who motored to the colwieldy school this experimentation is lege, and took home with her to Elcho,
ob\'iously difficult or impossible.
.\ \\"is., a party of eight students.
number o f small experimental schools
h:n e made valuable contributions to the
::\lildrcd Dickey, a :.tudent from St.
science of education - contributions Louis, will spend part of the summer
,, hich have been gladly accepted and with Lorena Dickerson, at Lincoln, Neb.
ust.•d by the progressive puhlic schools.
::\liss Elizabeth .\rveson, from ex"One other phase of these qualified
perience
;is head of the student governprivate schools is of value in this rushment
board,
has gained pointers which
ing-, material twentieth century. Curiomay
assist
her
in pcr:--onnel work with
u,I) enough, it is in these smaller
the
Rah,tonPurina
Co., which she is to
schools that there is the gr~·atest effort
take
up
in
July.
::\lrs.
H . .-\. , \rveson, of
to simplify the lives of the pupils. Ilere
1'vlerrill,
\Vis
.,
111other
of Maude and
\\ c find a demand for simplicity in
Elizabeth,
came
for
commencement.
dres", o ften uniformity in the interests
of democracy, for freedom from the
\Ii~~ l [elen Krcaciy of Sikeslon, ].lo.,
mo\'ies and distracting social acti\'ities who graduated thi~ June, is engaged to
during the school week, for drastic limi - ?11 r. E. l.. \ Verner, of St. Charles, whose
tation of the u~c o f the auto111obile by sister-in-law, :\fr~. J ohn \\'erner, of
hii:h school students.
Chester, 111., formerly ~liss Katherine
"The spirit hack of the provision of You11ee, used to charm Lindcnwood
~rt.·at educational opportunities for these audiences with her piano playing.
s111all groups in the pri,·ale schools is
not only to g ive generously lo those
\I iss Charlotte Buck welcomer( her
pupil,- in these schools. The deeper mother. :\[ rs. S. II. Buck, o f Otoe, :--Jeb.,
ha:--is o f the \\ ork is to clemon:::tr:ile by who came for her ~r:iduation. ?II r. and
actual experience thl' , aluc of such ?\[rs. A J\. Boss, parents of Miss Marl'ducation and so to create an over- garet Boss, of Jackson, \Io.. had the
,, helming demand for similar opportun- same ,atic;faction.
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Dean .\lice E. Gip:,011 has gone Ea,-t,
ancl will , i:.it several colleges, making a
i-tucly of methods and equipment.
1,itt le .\ lim i Stumberg, daughkr of
l)r. K u rt Stumberg, who has been so ill
during the winter, is rapidly rccO\ cring,
m uch to the delight of the :.tudents, who
haw ,, ckomecl her hack for ,c,eral
, isits on the campus.
~ l bs Kathryn Linneman (graduate
l !lO l ), was assisted in an organ recital
in late ~ lay at the F i fth f.treet 7\lcthodisl Church of St. Charles, by a numher
nf student \'ocali;.ts from J ,indenwond,
whom she afterward entertai1ll'cl al tea,
wgether ,, ith :\liss Oldfield and :\liss
Edward,, of the faculty, their in,tructnrs.

1!)
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"Y cstcrday's Girl of 1856"
\\ hat a \\'armth of memor) is cxpre:,sed in a letter to Linclenwood from
:\Irs. Relwcca Clark Hill, of H26 \Vest
Pinc houlc,ard, St. Louis, who ,igns
hcrseli '·Yesterday's Girl of 18.iG." S he
has been looking- out for new students,
and a,\.;s that :'I cntalogue be ,-ent lo an
old friend of hers, in lillinois. the parent
oi a dau~htl·r ot college age and preparation.
•· 1 h.t\l' thought," writes :.Irs. llill, to
bring hl•r ,onw Saturday to see Lin denwood, hut 111y health is so poor I cannot
he depended upon. :\fy regards lo :\J rs.
Roemer, and the ,-ame for )Our,elf.''

• • • •

A mong the ~Iissing
from ~e, era) cla,se, of the la,-t n•ncnml· r<:qnests for identify in~ of
~iris ,,ho,e acldre,sl,- arc not generally
known. I >ouhtless sonw readers of the
bulletin can tell where they are.
1ury

~liss Ccrtrude \\ allrich's parent,, .\ Ir.
:incl i1rs. f. :\1. \\'allrich, of Sh:rnano,
\\'is., alll';1cled commencement.
'.\li,s
Florence Bird, of Da,cnport, la., came
to ;.cc her ,istcr Gertrude Bird graduate.
l>r. ancl ~Jr,-. J. II. Kn.· ady, oi Sikeston, '.\Jo., ,, ere at cc,lkge to ,cc their
daughter I lclen graduate, and remained
in St. Charles for a short , isit ,, ith the
\ \'crner!i.
?\Jiss Dorothy Jones ( l!J J:1-l!J, former
:\lay Uucen), has been placed in clrnrge
of the reference department of the
Clohe - Democrat, ,,ith :\liss Eunice
Schaus ( 1!11.i- lH), as her assi;.tanl. :\I iss
Jones and a former Lindenwood student
~ liss Betty Johnson, are sharing a flat
in St. Louis with two other girls. ::'l l i"s
J ohnson has for several years been on
the Sunday magazine staff of the C lobeDemocrat. She is now abroad for the
summer .

1883
l'rnm St. J.oui,;
:\laric C. I >uhois
S;illit; C;i,
'.: cllil' Cri ffith
Belle I )ubois
:\Ia•") Edgerton
J ,aura Green
Emma Levy
Emma Carr
Su,-1e Rodgers
St. Charles

1889
From St. Louis:
:.lary \. Richan.Ison
Louise F. Stokes
:\lary L ong
,\ lice :.lcl ntyre
Also
bahcllc 8urch
S t. Charles
:-.I'annic Fletcher, \,Vcbster Groves

Choose 0 11 (lrti~·e rollegt', rtc·ith n history, one that
you rtci/1 be proud of after collt!ge Joys tll"t' r11't'r

C HOOSE LI DENWOOD
H AD you thought of th is in connection wi th your college career?
. . . The college )OU sekct will be ''your college·· all
your l ife ..... Not just duri ng the few years of classwork,
but always. During vacations, or afte r graduation. no
matter \\ here you live or where you go, you "ill carry
the memory and the mark of "your college.''
... And here's the big point:
You will want the name of "your college" to mean
something wherever yl>U go . . ... You will want tu meet
other alumnae ·ister-g raduatcs.
Choose a chool with a n ationa l name. C hoose a chool
with history and traditions and record behind it. . . .
Choose a c·hool wi th a well-established al u mnae as ociation.
L inde nwood is the pioneer woman 's college of the
Southwest.
ince 1827 th is famo us schoo l has been trai ning women for lead ership. It is widely and wel l known.
C hoose Lindenwood for your co llege, and you wi ll mee t
sisters everyw here.
Just turn to pages 129-132 in the Cata log and ee how
Li nden wood A lumnae
ssociation. are organ ized the
country over. In a sense, you see, a girl never rea lly
grad u ates from Linden wood. S h e receives her degree,
but she continues her college association.
end in your rc ervation now, and become a Lindenwood girl. You'll always be pro ud of that disti nction.
0
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